
John Brown-They Had A Concern 
By J~ nneUe Mather Lord 

I 

They Uod u Concern 

" the rolling ,Towa prairies between the Cedar and Iowa 
Rh' rs, Qunk r RIdge was settled during the 1850's by Friends 
(m '" England, Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indiana. In time 
the htUe town of Springdale, situated on the state highway, 
nOW known as t11e Herbert Hoover Highway, emerged as the 
center of this Qual<er community extending through Cedar , 
.t tiDe, and L inn Counties. 

In the concern of these Qual<ers over slavery, Springdale 
became one of the chief stations on the Underground Railroad 
in fowa. This was not a railroad, nor was it underground. It 
\\ a route on which lived people whose homes were stations 

refuges for escaped slaves and who as engineers and con
ductors helped the fugitives on their way to the next station 
lov.-ani freedom. It was a source of satisfaction to these 
vaDe rs thai oC the many fleeing slaves reaching Springdale . 
.... ,.rv one reached Canada an d freedom, so carefully was the 
!rip from Springdale mapped out. 

f Ired or h aring the older people tell of their part in 
mng years. Aunt Senie, a tiny person, who radiated 
nd r nily, h d packed more lunche for escaped 
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him : 1\ glass of Jelly, an apple, a w~rm muftler, or a gay ker
chlel. No memol'Y of my .chlldhood IS more vivid than that of 
lhls kindly old man trymg to make this group of primary 
chlldl' n und )'stand the s~ffenng o( the mind of the slave even 
when th I'C wus no sutTenng of body. Dmah, 100kinR up in his 
maste l" s fae , would punctuate the talc with whines, for his 
master \\I US in distress ond to Dinah that was beyond canine 
endu)' ncC. 

Uncle Tom's fir st memory was of hiding in the bushes and 
seeing the fOl'eman flog his father who was tied to a post. Tak
ing I'eluge with his mother, he begged to know why white 
people were masters and the blacks were slaves. She hushed 
his cries and wi th tragic earnestness tried to drive all hate and 
thought of r evenge out of her son's heart. They were slaves; 
acceptance of their lot was a necessity; hatred, rebellion, 
thoughts of revenge only brought more trouble and suffering. 
nol onl . to themselves but to their loved ones. 

"Mammy," he said, "when I get to be a man I'll not be a 
sI8\·e. I'm bound to run away and be a free man." 

ell his mother answered, "My child, if you have such 
thoUghts as those never let anyone know it." 

This w in Culpepper Coun ty , Missour i. After being forty 
)'eus a slave, Uncle Tom escaped . It was in the fall of the year. 
He ,I p in the daytime and traveled at night, following the 
. rth Star. Twice he ventured to approach a farmhouse to beg 

flood. The first lime the woman set the dogs on him. and it 
diftlcul to shake them off his trail. The second time thl' 

bo;:::Je'1ru1r nv',ed hlm In a the kitchen, set Q chair for him and 
I bly for food but in r alily to call the men. nele T::;::: dan r. tan out ju. t th husband 'th a gu 
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He arrived late in the year, having had nothing to eat but 
the raw field corn since leaving his master in Missouri three 
months before. He had suffered much from the cold. His feet 
were (rozen and in such condition that his boots had to be cut 
off. Some time was spent in recuperating. He worked as ~e 
could to pay for his board and when fit to travel went on his 
way to Canada and freedom. 

It was after the war that Uncle Tom returned to Springdale 
to live, buying the house just east of the schoolhouse. Of hi~ 
family I know nothing except that at intervals a daughter 
would come to live with him. She so vigorously cleaned house 
and as vigorously used her tongue that before long Uncle Tom 
would decide that he was happier by himself and the daughter 
would leave until next summoned. Except for these visits, 
Uncle Tom lived alone with his cow, sometimes a calf, his 
chickens, ducks and Dinah. The house was used in common by 
all. I cannot say that I ever saw the cow in the house, but I 
have seen the calf in the kitchen drinking from a dish placed on 
a chair. In the summer the door stood open and the fowls and 
animals crossed the threshold at will. 

On Sabbath, or First Day, Uncle Tom went to Quaker Meet
ing. DinlLh is the only dog I have seen attend divine worship, 
but inseparable from his master, he would follow him into the 
pew and never cause any disturbance beyond the excitement 
among the children as he and Uncle Tom entered. Being prompt 
., .. not one of Uncle Tom's virtues. Just as the minister (for 
by Ihb Ume the Friends in Springdale had grown progressive 
eough to have a minister) reached sixthly, or perhaps lasti , 
WMII w chUdren had given up hoping for an end and were 

th clock had .topped, Unci Tom and Dinah would make 
r .ay to th mpty pew n r t th door. From our! mil' 
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1ft 
hI o( God. the early FrIend wore his hat In the 

~ til pi en the king and other high oIBclala Preaence 
of all ':'1 8~d In m ellng. but he removed It When h~ :ore 
II i~a de/ll'U' Iy Quaker~y for Uncle Tom to wear hia hat~t!ed. 
II" rvi nnd ~ymbohc of his recognized equality 'th ng 
:~hbO Her no one wished Uncle Tom to pay "ha;'~ono~ 

When m m ther had typhoid fever, e~ery mOrning before 
br8k:( 1 Un I Tom, haVing walked a mile and a half to our 

known os Evergreens, would appear at the kitchen d 
e. h ,I·" M oor 

I. inqllire hoW. I e mlssus. was. other gave orders to the 
1 in,·ile him mto the ki tchen for breakfast, but he refused 

e\ n a cup or coffee. 

n Oltr way to town, we frequently found Uncle Tom out on 
the "borseblock" watching for us. Would we stop on our return 
r • basket of fruH, always ripe before ours? 

One day he questioned Mother on how to raise ducks. This 
trI.S. ltrPrising inquiry from one so successful. Sensing his 
teJ1IIUSDess. fother told him in great detail her understanding 

tIr problem. He asked many questions. Finally fully satis
I other knew how to care for ducks, he asked permis
pns nl us children with a duck and her newly hatched 

ducks thrived and because of their unusually 
colonng were our delight. 

)'aJ'S accumulated for Uncle Tom. The time came when 
cou.kl no Ion r care for himself. Even now he could not live 

dall h r. He sold his tiny place and, with the proceeds 
to the county farm as a paying guest. 

balm Ihc;~. livin to a ripe old age. full of quie dig
rapcc·l(· ~ and If pporting member of the com-
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II 
We Have No Uoe for Thy Gu ... 

In October of 1856, John Brown came to Iowa City, Iowa, t~e 
home of the Kansas National Committee for Iowa, to see Wil
liam Penn Clarke, Dr. Jesse Bowen, Colonel Sam~el C. Trow
bridg~, Iowa City's first sheriff, and other abolitIorusts, who 
f rom now on could always be depended upon to supply funds 
needed for f~rwarding passengers on the Underground Rail
road. This ran across Iowa with stations at Tabor, Lewis, Des 
Moines, Grinnel, Iowa City, West Liberty, Springdale, Tipton, 
Dewitt, and Clinton. Salem in Southeastern Iowa was also an 
important station. 

On this occasion he visited for the fir st time the Friends' 
community, east of Iowa City. The story ran that weary auri 
travel-worn, John Brown stopped his mule in West Branch at 
Travel's Rest, an inn kept by James Townsend, saying to his 
bast, "Have you ever heard of John Brown of Kansas?" Town
send, knowing Brown through Iowa City abolitionists, took a 
piece of chalk from his vest pocket and marked a large X on 
Brown's bat, another on his back and a third on the flank of 
his mule to indicate that Brown was to be a guest on the house. 
Then he said, "Friend, put thy animal in that stable and walk 
into the house. Thee is surely welcome.'" 

In the early winter of 1857-'58 again Brown was in Spring
dale. With him were ten of his supporters and also som e slaves 
whom they were helping to freedom. Unsuccessfully an auction 
WI. held in an attempt to sell off the wagons and teams, u sed 
lor tran porting r ifles and pikes from Tabor, Iowa. They had 
",allred Irom Tabor in twenty-five days, avoiding settlements 
on . w y. My father has described Brown's patriarchal ap-

ran u h • ood In the midst of his company that da -
aul,nll und·r Ix r t In h Ight with stooping hould r, ray 

r and Ion no Inl rd or an w \ hit n S , il\ nU App ar-
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but I nl( n member of a train crew of the Underground Rail
rond, Jiving in the rather isolated North Liberty community, 
about th"ce miles northeast of Spl'ingdale, agreed to give board 
[or th winter to Brown and his men in exchange for his teams 
nnd wagons as migh t seem just and fair-one and a half dollars 
a week (or each man, not including laundry and extra candles. 

The Maxson house was an attractive one, built in 1839 on the 
edge o[ the timber, on the site of the first white man's cabin 
built on this side of the Cedar River. Constructed of stone, it 
was overlaid with plaster and was quite palatial for these days. 
The house, 24 x 38 feet with an annex 16 x 20, had five good
sized rooms on the ground floor. Its walls were a foo t t hick, 
its laths of split native oak. The floors were also of oak and the 
woodwork was of black walnut. I rem em ber the design of the 
molding and the carved corners of tbe window frames, for my 
sense of fitness was hurt when I saw trophy hunters tear off 
lovely pieces, leaving great gaping holes. 

Around the fireplace in the parlor, called "the great room," 
were held the councils and here plans were laid. Opening of! 
this room was a smaller room used by Brown as a bedroom and 
office. The big living-room and long dining-room-kitchen were 
also given over to Brown's men. A steep narrow stairs led to 
• garret where there was just enough head room for a man to 
stand erect under the ridge pole. This served as sleeping 
quut6I for Ihe ten men. 

J 
Mar1'~ Todd, later Ihe wife of Elza Maxson, lold me thai she 

WIth William and Delilah Maxson while Brown and his 
h 'e Sh and Ih Maxson family shared the ce.llar 
·.ng .lav • hal wIn r. It was a large ce llar, und 1'

hoI h u ,d gncd and used as n sIn lion on th 
t)'rndC'I:TOIJI)(j Ra 11'0 d, Th op n .lalrw y c m down from 

/Jj·kllch n, d vld ng th· p rl und I' th m In 
ffJQtn" f· eh or wll h h d III hu' ftr 
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The above was written after the old bouse had fallen into ruins 
and was to be pulled down. Three architects were sent to make 
blue-prints of the old building. These were to be deposited in 
the notional flies in Washington, D. C. 

Tn my childhood, the right-hand fireplace in the cellar had 
failen in, leaving a big jagged hole in the foundation. When 
showing vi sitors this cellar we children anticipated the moment 
when, stepping off the stairs, Mother would say, "This cellar 
was considered one of the safest of all the stations of the 
Underground Railroad." Not infrequently would come the 
expected question from the guest who had taken a hurried look 
about, "Did the railroad come in there?" pointing to t he hole 
where was once a fi replace. 

We never missed a visit to the cellar and we w ere always at 
Mother's elbow as she pointed out the str ength of this refuge. 
Many a time officers of the law, slave masters and bloodhounds 
were contident that the fu gitive slaves had been tracked to 
that cellar. Never were they refused the admittance demanded ; 
never was force used to keep them from sccuring their quarry . 
But courageous as these men undoubtedly w ere the desire of 
regaining possession of the most valuable of slaves diminished 
as they stood in the dining-room at the open door, staring down 
an open staircase with the light streaming down from above. 
Below on either side s tretched the impenetra ble darkn ess of 
the cellar. A fugitive slave was a d sperate man , protected by 
the darkness, while his wo uld-be captor faced the necessity of 
d cndlng that stairway in full light, an easy targe t. Al though 
th .lave's master sometim s ling red in the community for 

k or two, fortuna t Iy for th r cord of lh communi , n o 
DII mpl w •• ·v r mad 0 nt I" thnt 1I (l r. 

TI /I m of th m n who mod up J ohn Brow n's pnrt be
l. ·hr,ld n~m'" In lh(' hom S ot th u k rs. T hl'Y \\I rt' 

• 1 h <I foJltJw.: fir wn'. tiO I1, w'n Br \ II; Ri hard 
, I hill n, Julin If nrl J( III, I.' . I nd, nt t r t h 

t, A Inn IJ fi t ph n , known I I II I Whlppl.: 
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Richard Richardson, from Lexington, Missouri, who had 
.J., , I ern in southern Iowa. 
joiJIcd t 1 

men became part of the community They bro h 
These v interests. My fa ther attended the ~ock lelrisl '!.~_~ 
any n \ b& a .. lW.~ 

"' Jd twi II week, Tuesdays and Thursdays, in the big west 
he r the Maxson house and later, because of the crowds . 
roorn 0 h' h b ' in 

b 
. k schoolhouse, w IC su sequently became the hom f the riC . ' eo 

, Varne . ThiS legislature followed parliamentary law 
i\J, IOdStp"roceeded with motions and debates. From Father's ac-
an 11 f f' lint, I judge that a ques IOns 0 mterest of the day were 
:SCllSSed: politics, slavery and . warfare,. ~olitical and civil 
. bls 01 the negro, college educatIOn and clvil rights of women 
~!lg Jaws, prohibitory liquor laws, mechanics, theology: 
piritualism, and . nat~ral philosophy. ?he Maxsons and 
epbens were spmtualists. Brown kept his men supplied with 

good reading, especially with biogr aphies of great men, begin
ning with Plutarch's Lives. Consequently they had a wide 
range of in terests, wider than that of Brown himself. He was a 
crusader with one dominating idea. He talked only of religion 
and the evils of slavery, and he was indeed a convincing de
"leT. RealI, Kagi, Cook, and Coppoc were brilliant in oratory. 

DB t live in the morning the boarders at Mr. Maxson's 
IPIIDt for noons in military studies and drilling with 
wroodc·n nord or pikes and in maneuvering in the open space 

of ho , Jed by Stephens who had bad previous 
t Army x ri n ee. child I have trod the 

m by . m n In th ir driUing, till distinct fort) 
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11lI 
ollllll ty with ~ 'api ng alav II who needed 

Ctlllllnlli nto II", "(lII"11 " Qunl<OI's m I nH co-workcn In a com· 
J III nl,uw n lint l~ 11 d d hrlp, , " I which thoy woro ,'ompl 1(' ly und devotel Y e I· 

1110" IIIUNC 1.0 ' Ihey IIppJlcd thems lvcs 10 hiding the 
tr t Wilhou t l' lW I VO HI" 

,' /I " d nntllnil OIQll n~ of p[lij~ ill !l 0" thcse poe <nges to 
rl '1IIvo" dill I unutlu Th "'0 wOll ld bo tim for tho Quakers 
s "rel un 0 . 
ttl t'o ll~ld~ I ' John Brown luI t', 

JII II IlInltt-" of dnys o [lC I' Ih cstllbllsh l'l1 Ilt of Brown's men 

r .. l ' " 118 1 i lo n$ w ' I' • 0 "OU8 'd os wOl'd Spl' ad of man· 
ll t ox:; I ~ , .1 ' , ~u\'Crs nnd rnilitlll'Y drill on th ' lawn l'II f ront oI the Maxson 
htlu< '. Til lIu'i<l'[,s Jen w of til Kunsas . ord r Wa r and tbe 
p taw tornl rnossa l' , T I1 il' di sapproval wa' s hown by th 

u kcr wh ' 'ol d to Dr WI1 , "ThOll urI welcome t tarry among 
II ' lit w hove n us 'for thy Guns," The Q uukers stood r ady 
I w rk with Brown io Biding rugi.tlv slav s, but no ~an ction 
\\' u.ld th Iti vc to on pio n of viol IlC , 

\ h n the lI uk rs am to know J hn Browl1 the found 
111m, trll Iw "thy, h n st, unci .ocl-! ari n cr GIS bad their 
Crl n on tb J·ons s Nali nol ol11",m for Iowa. They re
pond ~ n did Til r ' 1I oncl nnb I'll in Can arc!, Genit Smith 

In W orl, T. W, Hig in on , I' L , St Bros, Theodore 
Park r of NCI Enlliond Gnd th l' nboliti nis ts , Brown w a a 
man ho in plr n!idcn e, It h wa my rnth r" HI' t im
pnliSlfon or him. 

s Id th t " (I' m 1850 n , b talked 
and op nl of c rr ing th war in! Afr i n," but in 
h W ft d cr Uy s il nt, 'Elz, Mal'S n, \ h went 

wh n .umrn n b Br \ n, In hn' iz c! to m 
I rmln.1 n t \' I wnr r d nn harm 18m' 

n;cc"t In" him wh fl h \ 0: \If I' in to r ' 
tJr 'n .• ~.I!~ 11th -, I \V ulcl h . 11 Ihln' "t d 
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rf rel58a Mocy Smith stated that Brown's character was 
Irreproachable. He was an ardent prohibitionist; neither did 
he usc tobacco, nor strong and profane Junguage. "AI a man 
thlnkelh, so Is he," she quoted lrom Proverbs. 

Hcru'y D. Thoreau in A Plea for Captain Joltn Brown writes 
th t he himself had heard him (Brown) state that "In hlll 
camp, he p rmilted no profanity; no man of loose moralu was 
suffered to remnin there, unless, indeed, as a prisoner of war. 
'/ would rather have small-pox, yellow fever, and cholera all 
logether than a man without principles!'" 

Father, a consistent non-reaistant, expressed h is faith l.n. (lnd 
high regard fol' Brown as a man, telling of the path worn. by 
his Ceet as he, when at the Maxson home, w ent without fail 
morning and evening to pray, to communicate with God and 
to meditate alonc. The Quaker receives st rength by withd raw
ing as in silence and solitude one comes close to God. So did 
J ohn Brown. He had the love which casts out fear. 

Only when visitors questioned did we of my generation hear 
oC Brown, the avenger, smiting the nemiea of slavery In 
KaJuaa. The emphasis was on the common concern to forward 
the freedom of the slaves and th ir confidence jn Brown as a 
man 01 integrity, kindliness, Si ncerity, (lnd spirituality. 

Some would question: "Did not the Quakers "wink" at the 
auhtary drill and Brown's plans, givi ng a id on th side?" To 

u fo h r'. answ r W W! an mphatic "No." The "Me tlng" 
r unit d In lh ie testimony for p ac ,sb would say, in 
It /fo La Ir th .lav s and in th Ie d iaapproval of th 
ot t rc by Brown. Th 'y .poke th ir mi nd. frankly and 
I lIy .1 iI"\I ry opportunity without ov II. 

Y r would c:ontlnu , wh 'n J ohn Brown I t I d th.t 
II by lh Alrnlahty Cod I d IIv r lh n lion 

• nd I t h ml Ion WI! "dlv n Iy appoint " 
hO d ulJ him. With tit Ir II r In "'Th 

I ,,' ;,xj In ~I'r)'mpn" Ih k n 
I Ith th la\1on 

Ib III t r h plrUual 
n 8r Wn IIh lUI lID-
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. hI f the shackles of the thousands of men soul, the great welg a 
in bondage. 

. h t ·k· m· consistendes of human nature that It IS one of t e s rI mg tho 
t I on resistant themselves, loved 1S man 

the QII8
dkders, ts.r0ntg Ythne c;use of freedom and whose hatred of 

whose e lea IOn 0 . .' 

h d 1 d h · mistakenly in theIr oplDlon, down the path s]avel'Y a e 1m J • h h· h 
f . 1 Alth gh they could not agree Wit IS met ods o . V1Q ence. au . 

and thought his judgment faulty, such was his character, com
manding their confidence, esteem a~d a.ffectlOn, that he and 
his men win tered unmolested in their midst, makmg prepara
tions, the goal unknown to the Quakers, for hiS memorabl~ 
raid on Harper 's Ferry. 

J ohn Painter, later the founder of Pasadena, California, the 
only Quaker known to have had knowledge of Brown's plan at 
this time, labored in vain to dissuade him. However, Father 
would remind us that the Quakers were not alone in this trust 
in Brown, for Parker, Higginson, Stearns, and Gerrit Smith 
sen t him funds not knowing that they were to he used to attack 
the arsenal a t Harper's Ferry. 

• • • • • 
For only short intervals was Brown himself at Maxson's dur

ing the winter. It is said that, before leaving his followers, in 
January, 1858, to raise money in the East, he disclosed to some 
of them his plans in more detail and for the first time Harper's 
Ferry was mentioned. In the community only Maxson and 
Painter knew what was afoot. 

By April Brown returned with funds and gave orders for the 
eXpedItion to start. By now Moses Varney may have known 
SOmething of the plans. Each of his men wrote his name on the 
pJaster wall of the "great room" of the Maxson house. In my 
Childhood, the pencil marks had grown so faint that no full 
nam could be trnced out by my searching finger. 

WI! n Brown talked to Thomas Jam for the last time Jam, lei '.n, . . 
n k H mu t 'cor ful or lh will gIn rope around t ~ 

To 
" \\' t '"til t. r I t it ... x 

J I' I&(t-r d. " ~rI lid, I c n'l 
J IV th m n r t buy lUI t r ' • ') I w rd til." .. n 
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The men went from house to house to say "Farewell". In the 
crowd which gathered (0 see them off, there were few dry eyes. . . . '" . 

Nearly a year had passed before John Brown came again to 
Springdale. All were surprised when, 1859, Feb. 25, he ap
peared with some of his men and eleven or twelve slaves from 
Missouri. He had taken them safely through part of Kansas and 
across Iowa while the agents of the Fugitive Slave Law 
endeavored to capture Brown and the caravan. The govern
ment was offering $250. for his capture and the state of Kansas 
was offering $3,000. 

Quickly the Friends found secure hiding places for the slaves. 
On March 10, the negroes traveled by box-car from West 
Liberty to Chicago. To pay their expenses a public sale had 
been held to auction off the mules and wagons, all of which had 
probably been commandeered. 

It is told that when a mule was offered for sale, Brown 
stepped forward saying, "Gentlemen, the mule is all right but 
tbere is a slight defect in title." 

Anotber story tells of J ohn Painter saying, "Friend Brown, 
r understand tbat tbee wishes to sell thy mules and I wisb to 
buy one." 

"Yes, they are for sale. How much do you think they are 
worth?" 

"r think," said Painter, "they ought to bring one hundred 
twenty five dollars apiece." 

"The mules are all ri ght," replied Brown, "only for one thing 
and that 111 they bave the babit of occasionally kicking. I think 
h·y hould bring only on hundred dollars." 

.. .ry w II," a r d Point r, "r will pa one hundr d dollars 
I mul and 1 don t lw nly-flv dollnr · t the cxp n 'S 

AI Uruwn d n I JIll r bUI hurri(,d n t hka) 

f •• I 1111 1\' I ill lh I u u 
(Otnj1DUn11 I 1\ • v r I n n-
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S 
. t If a rumored attempt to arrest John Brown 

~sJ.tant CIO .Y . d G t th lie 
h BVun had materlBlize. rea was ere t nd capture t e car f I 

\\ hen ihe fugitives were on their way sa e y. 

t C • of 1859 advanced, here and there a boy In the As t lC summ I • • • 
't ,vel,t on a trip to Ohio ostensibly to VISit relatives. 

COInO'lUIIl Y 

EJ Maxson had planned to be with Brown at the critical 
time but, duc 10 the uncel·tainly of dates, news of the attack 
re ched him as be was on his way to the East. He was too late 
10 ha ve any part in it. Even in his old age, in talking with me, 
he showed the same fi rm belief in and high regard for John 
Brown. The a ttack had been a mistake. Fate had stepped in 
ond prevented him from per sonally having a part in that chap
ter ol history. Gladly would he have given his life for the 
cause. It was with resigna tion that be accepted his escape 
lrom the gallows at Harper's Ferry. Fate had willed it so. A 
Friend would have said that God had willed it so. 

The two Coppoc boys, Edwin and Barclay, received summons 
meet Brown at Chambersburg, Pennsylvania, at the earliest 

fble moment. 

• • • • • 
AI t th ir departure, the days drowsed through the summer 

pnngdole. The quietness of autumn was broken by the 
rtlJn,ond Trible n ws of Brown's a ttack on Harper's Ferry 

'hJC:h brought g ri t,51 eple5sness and deep soul sea rch
I nfaht watches. 

b
ct'n 'orld know, of th ro ld on H r per's F rr ' If B wn 

k 11 urln Ih attock, h would h \ .. \le('n 
PI,~ by . , \I h I'd olh I' . Su I hi 

• In hi d t In h rl I wn, 

''T'1W!:t Irlllni , wh n, urin 
'w 1J!'Cl~"'n kn ht 

lllJ,lo., II flU I I rib 

i~!n ..... ::::~ , . 

\\ r. 
II 

h II 
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'G d's Angry Mun" he has been callcd by those who 
' 0 a man filled with the wrath of God Willing to re~arded 

him as , 'smIte th" 
,'cs of the Lord wIth the sword and to break in p' cnem . k leces the 

essor nnd destroy the WIC ed as would a Hebrew h OpPI" H h . prop et 
. the Old Testament, owever, e IS remembered as one wh 
'" I "s last night on earth, asked that his religious attcnd 0, 
on 1 h uld b " I' I nntJ t his execution s 0 e poor Itt e bareheaded, barele ed 
a ged slave childl'en and their old gray-haired slave mot~g ,: 
rag d Jd' t h' er. Instead guards an so Iers me 1m on the porch that Dec. 2, 

1859. 
As he saw the streets filled with armed soldiers, he com
ented, "I had no idea that Governor Wise considered m 

m . t t" Y execution SO Impor an . 

Riding to the gallows, seated on his own coffin, he said, "This 
is a very beautiful country. I never had the pleasure of seeing 
it before." 

There was no flinching as he stood on the scaffold. A second 
later his body hung between heaven and earth and his soul 
was marching on. 

As the Quakers in Springdale learned the sequence of events 
and realized the full significance of the fact that Brown and his 
men had drilled and prepared and planned for the attack on 
Harper's Ferry in their midst, they made haste to restate their 
testimony for peace. Three weeks after the raid, at the Monthly 
Meeting "a large and representative committee" was appointed 
to investigate the report that there "appears to be an impression 
abroad that the F riends in thi s neighborhood have improperly 
encouraged a war sp irit." Joel Bean, Henry Rowntree, Israel 

egus, Laur ie Ta tum, J am es Schooley, and Samuel Macy were 
a ng tho 'who served on this committee. They reported to 

fonthly Me ling , Decem ber 7, 1859: 
Yo' hay ,·nll vond to on It! r th subjec t confld d to liS In 

.U uti at, unlt'd n Ow con,'lu. Ion, th t uny pub-
~:~ .... )' u d (I n ,) .'11 til' P .. lot the 10 II! ~ 
(, .. ··~I 'II ) I. un'lt ,. 'ry" , , w,' II \' our prlncl-

IItl~C(l 'W r n \I' r d, r r tu fli l tit pur rn 11) • 

('h pI r r r til "rln dal 
" " 'i'('uliun Cur tr n nd 

I 111111 h 1>( 1 nn \' I \' ni 
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Wayward Tenden"l.,. 
2" 1859 in the large, square, frame, 

In mid-summer, Ju ly 0, t kirts of the small town of Spring-
the eastern ou 5 d h· farmhOuse on . I Barclay Coppoc tal IS mother 

dole In Cedar count~, o;:~jn were starting for Ohio. 
thllt he and his brot er, ' 

. d h· mother "I believe that thou art going 
"Oh· 1" questIOn 15· d h 

10 . Wh thou gettest a halter roun t y neck 
with Old Brown. en 

k f e?" wilt thou thin 0 m . 
d· . a better cause" r eplied Barclay. 

II WO cannot Ie In ' 

11 was his Quaker mother, Ann Coppoc Raley, a woman of 
. tIl · ce a s trong abolitionist, who had taught her sons rare In e Igen I 

their hatred of slavery. Many a slave had been harbored in 

thei r home. 
However both boys had developed "wayward tendencies", 

disturbing to their mother and the "meeting". Edwin took up 
dancing. The Monthly Meeting dealt with him in the "spirit 
of restoring Jove." As Edwin did not condemn his actions he 
was disown d by the meeting. There is also an entry in the 
minutes of the Monthly Meeting that Barclay Coppoc had used 
slrong language and struck a man in anger. Barclay gave the 
"meeting" satisfaction and the complaint was "passed by". 

ow both brothers had a concern. Following the prompting 
o ( the "Tn ncr Light" they threw themselves into the struggle 
against slavery with John Brown whom they w ent to meet in 
Chambersburg, P nnsylvania. They were the anI Friends 
who were summoned and Edwin had been "put out of the 
m 'ting". 

In October or 1859 J ohn Brown galh r d hi men at the 
K nn y Farm In Mary land flv mil abo Harper' Ferry 

ring tor hlJ r Id n th r · nul in ord r to obtnin rm, . 
.. , Ix or . VI n m n In Br \ n's p rt • wh ... wer 

IgnWJI t ot Ih pI n or I rUn lIntll lind, \" m roi 
vc:lotlCr

M 
I Am n thl n\lOlI r w, n }:dwin ;n I ,\ I, \ 

~JlPC)C:, John F • k In hi lit, . 1 n ' m. In r ', ~ 
II t. " 11111' II \I 1\ \I I h 

I 11\ ·nlar m \\' ,.,11 I 
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I ne"t morning they heard firing in the valle hi 
"'uri)' t I f Lt · h y w ch .. . d sometime a ter noon. a e In t e day, arming th 

illC"case 11 with rifles, they started down toward the F etn-
1 eS \~e PI T'd erry so" Il1et Charles ummel' I d and later John E C . 

S Oli they J d th t B 'B . ook o h whom they earne a rown S and was completel 
throug d d and nothing could be done to help them. As lin y 

"'oun e d ger-
' UJ . the neighborhood waul surely cost them their Ii 
' "d '" fl ' h . ve" "'0 I course le!t them was Ig t Into the mountains Trav 1 
tlle onY db dd . e. by night only, hunte y men an ogs, they made their 
U1g through an alerted countrysIde, often having only th 
way fildf C 

rd 
ture corn from the e s or food. 

hA roa 
Edwin Coppoc, the only white man unwounded in the attack. 

was taken prisoner With John Brown. A newspaper reporter, 

t 'shed at his youth and honest face, exclaimed, "What are 
as OOl . . 1 ?" 
yOU doing ID thIS p ace. 

Governor Wise, also impressed by the boy, said, "You look 
like too honest a man to be found in this band of robbers." 

"But Governor, we look upon you as the robbers," answered 

Coppoc· 
Nine days later he was brought before the court chained to 

John Brown. The day after Brown's sentence, his trial ended 
with the verdict that he was to be hanged on December 16. 

ked iI he had anything to say to the court, he stated that 
the charges of treason against the State of Virginia were not 
true for he had never made war upon it. He had never con
~~ to overthrow the government of the state. The purpose 
f band wu to run off slaves to a free state and liber ate 

Thll iJ against your laws but he had never committed 
1!;11~~. , h n a tacked in the engine house, there was no way 

\A) /I h a little. rc anyone was killed there it was a 
H had kill d no on . II had broken Virginia' 

punl hm nt [or his IT nc sh uld b vel'y diI

• 'rdkt Iv'n. 
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Buadreda came to _ him In pri80D aDd IIUID)' ald1II", 

S)'lllpatby. Be .... spoken of as aD exem~ pri8oner. Aa .. 
had killed no one, Governor Wise made a. ~t1~ recommenda
tion for a commutation of sentence to life lmpnsonment. 

An escape was attempted by Coppoc and Cook who had been 
captured when he left the party in the m?UDtaj~s to buy food. 
With knives they cut a hole in the wall which thell" bed covered. 
By notching their knives, they made a saw, with which they 
hacked through their chains. The night before their execution 
they dropped 15 feet to the courtyard and mounted the wall. 
As the guard on the wall, whom they hoped to find friendly. 
threatened to bayonet them, they had no other choice than to 
will back to deliver themselves to the astonished jailer. 

Twelve hours of life remained. Thomas Winn, the postmaster 
at Springdale, was with Edwin until the last but he could not 
watch the execution. Contrary to plan, Coppoc's body was not 
taken back to Iowa but was buried in the Friend's Burying 
G d a Winona, Columbiana County, in Ohio, taken up and 
bur'.ed again, twelve feet down with tons of rock above it for 
protection, in the Hope Burying Ground in his birthplace, 
Salem, Ohio. 

The day of the execution was a day of sorrow for all Spring
dalr- Mazy Ann on gomery was sent to spend part of the 
terrib e day ~th the grieving mother. Ann Coppoc Baley 

ted her Wlth "I'm glad thou art come. Edwin was hanged 
~ o'cloek today." 
Al~ a _L_ '-__ ,_ 

- wen """'" to Ohio to visit the grave of he" 
she wrote ber sister, who bad los a son as 

atte::;pt.ld to aid fugi 've slaves from . uri: "On think-

. r tha m.i h be sorro e n 
y U our bad in 0 e bn ......... 

had I or I tn 
mcs war-R, but lOb). 
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C 
he found a message which must have been 

Its cas f II'" II (ro"' . "Dear Elza, arewe , sIgned Edwin Coppoc 
",g I prison. . ltd . . •. rillf"~. (Edwin stood on a htt e s an In our library at 
• like"c,", 'Ide a likeness of George Fox, the Quaker saint 
.. II' bes I I t' f S,'crgtC<. Edwin was a. most a re a Ive or my aunt by 
lid (, ""dcr. his younger half sister, 

~ ringe \VllS 

",.r eeks Bal'c1ay Coppoc was a fugitive with blood. 
/"Or ",any '~i ers of the law at his heels, Not until the day 

hOunds an~ .o execution did he, gaunt and thin as a skeleton 
Edwtl1 s . , 

a(ler l ' pringdaJe home. 
' , "C at 11S . rfl " 

. :U .oung men in the neIghborhood umted to form a 
, err' ) hour a day guard for Barclay. In addition Elza 

'eol}" our b h' I" I' .ed with him and ecame 1S shadow. It was his .. son 1\ 

h sal'd to greet all visitors that came to the house and 
dUI\". e I •• • I 

II D~Y give Bal'clay opportumty for hldmg. A carriage 
old dri\,e up to the gate or a stranger would come on horse· 

back. ilia would go out to meet the guest. As the whole 
(Ol.!Iltr\' was aflame with excitement over the Harper's Ferry 
raid. ~y came hunting the man who had escaped, Some 
__ se/I.appointed searchers. Since they had no papers, they 

• with firmness, wisdom and tact, be induced to depart. 
n blId been properly appointed by the government of 

1IP::la but did not have extradition papers. These also could 
all)' d posed of, pa rticularly as m ore than one officer 

11 through the fo rm of demanding Coppoc and 
rcll. bu t v; a t heart glad to report back to their 

'itJ~IU.llmlors that Ih k, dista.steful to them and havina 
n x utC<i without ucces.s. Ba.rel y 

anne<li. In Ih ' cd i the ov r rs of lh~ 
F'rit:::6 ~paratl1'('! all n him . eti n n lh if 

h d 
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OIde. Count)' ID the LeJIalature, on tblI dq _ter .. 
.-nor' oIIIce with RepreMntatlve Galbraith, the OowniDOi' 
tempted to drop the discussion in their presence. However u.., 
heard the pompous, gruff, self-Important Virginian retort, "J 
don't give a . You have refused to honor the requiaitiOll." 
Wright and Galbraith withdrew immediately. Within two 
hours a swift horseman was on his 165 mile ride to Springdale 
arrying a warning to Coppoc that Iowa was no longer a sab 

reIu . 

Th requisi tion papers were found by Governor Kirkwood to 
be faul ty in four details. Until these could be rectified no 

tradWon paper s could be issued. While waiting for corrected 
papers from Virginia, Mr. Camp prudently lingered in Musca
Une, Mississippi River town to the east. During this time 
Coppoc could nol be persuaded to flee. 

However when the proper papers were !mown to have been 
honored by Governor Kirkwood, John Painter drove Barclay 
Coppoc, disguised with a false beard, accompanied by Thad
deus hxson, brother of Elza, through a furious snowstorm 
hnont}'-five miles to Mechanicsville to catch a train for Chicago. 
Tbe:re they made their way through a r aging blizzard to the 
boOM! of a negro who collected funds from other negroes 
~ th el y for Coppoc's flight. When Mr. Camp arrived in 
Sp!IUIlgdale with the proper papers and the sheriff, their quar
fJ bed /!own. 

on Coppoc r eturned home for on ly hasty visits. 
,'om,v'r on th move, nev r !mow ing curi g ain. A 

war, b listed In th n ion Army and 
WiIIl""" boriull lcl)ll LJCU llCJUUlt In th 3rd Kan In f ntr . • With 

u rl r r, h T' 
_:UN~ J \". rult 

r 
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-'ld lin n In the South know that Coppoc was on that t Bin? 
" an informer in their midst? r 
WaS th r 

,M:r j\{a. son had a new neighbor, a stranger in the COIn-

Ii r. A Southerner? Perhaps. No one knew. Mr. Crew 
lllUI~ )1" .neighbor, coming home from the village met th~ 
lUI . lener. I .have heard his daughter tell that he reined 
nC\\ I . h t' UN . hb . h ' 110rs WIth t e gree mg, elg or, I know nothing 
In It ou before you moved into our neighborhood. I do not 
sb U thin I h .. h "51 t imply any g. ave no opmlOn w atsoever. But 
\\ I 1 has been a gathering of men in town discussing the fate 
~ ~arclay Coppoc. T~ey suspect that ~ome one in our midst 

:- ' ormation leadm g to the wrecking of that train. Sus-
p~~ ' . 

. 'on has settled on y ou. They are conung out thIS way in a ::;y. 11 you are innocent, all is well. If not, there is trouble 
ahead. Without a word the newcom.er turned his horse about 

d rode away-out of the commuruty, never even sending a 
aD mil message to his fa y. 


